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law* sackdeed i» the *ad without RHCUMATIBM Having arranged for mining interests in this 
celebrated region, we are prepared to give our 
customers a grand chance to make money with
out costing them anything. We want you to
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wearied sat a* the porridge byt Ikr 
liaee the gaMo bad rafcly crowd » 
■be left, wkiek be had Era indicated 
■oee. Itreewd hapeadbl* loge* 
‘brer rrrlrr oat, bet «bee ttey raw 
er gulling red legging away at them 
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bout it free.

BS55«?as the gash male shook hi*wlf,|l 
raw tke whole lead raster oeer on 
owe aide, the strap brake aad all oar 
kitebea «liage, rtlisra aad tblags 
rolled la a brag lato the mad. Oar 
galde was mdeeily a stae who
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be Ood, whs, el ble Wees, Minard's Liniment Cures 
Ghrget in Cows.

PROMPT, PLEASANT, PERFECT. 
Nneway Plae Syren h awwapt. iptee-

dry groaad aad
Now boediag oe the Wood-bo-

we Ikle day Hte weed felH,
the weir, he i*parted theAad Be brag the bloodless lips oe which the icyTke tirage are brake, air,

kke of the death eogel left iu palelaagh is agile
breathiog words ofof the misery of the eiteotioa. Hep-

hope of aa immortality bey ood theetroeg twice ia mypily Iked

NEW CLOTHSBal plaie qataey, laSenaan, aad nil Uwnnt nad I nag 
nwMw *e. aad SQn. at alt dreg atnnea

Norway Pine Syrup heals 
the lungs.

SEVERE HEADACHE CURED.
Dur Sim,—Beta,

•ra tiHiiaoha I wnaa 
try Lax» Ltrnr Pilla.

Aad tied, wbeleeee the At lees than
hem rtroagly together,the day, holdiag the cractta to

oar way, doabtlal Cheapness is not peculiar 
to prices. Goods are often 
cheaper than the prices ; par
ticularly is this true when 
tfifc purchaser feels that the 
goods are bought with a cer
tain amount of unMtainty and. 
unreliability-,, We have no 
cheap goods, although i.o one 
disputes the cheapness of our 
prices.

Your friends would appre
ciate a nice Fancy Rocker or 
Table, selected from our stock. 
Goods selling now will be 
stored until required.

Morris’ Block,iSTwhea mild darliag boy from who* brunt the life
blood war splashing, nod who bad of.étatisa before dark ; bet we did. We 

had to oyrim oar naimulr nor* e 
riser (boat two haedred yards wide 
No hr idge of aay kind ia throb day ’a

feted hit life as a willing men See las4y amd half
À Him who earn the liter of hi» country ; now with

tender touch and tear dimmed eyes
BOO lb*, fine English madi

All Wool Dross Goods, 20c.
All Wool Winter Cloaking» loss than 
Ladies' Jackets from 50c up,
Jersey Waists 60c,
Gloves 10c, and Hit's, 6c per peir, 
200 yds. Reels, 26c per dosen,
Table Linens, 17c per yard,
Skirts, Hambergs, Sc.
Dress Silks, Satins, Velvets, Velvet* 
Ladies’ Underclothing, Qoesnmers, H

The whole Stock mu 
will find

wounds horn whichIbfediy !
Liniment CuresMinard's 

Distemper.
PROVIDENCE THANKED. 

It la wttl nloawra, that I me*
■ B B. 1er lï. oara «I todlgHUo. .1 
para blood I bad tried many aa 
Wat noairad aa bawadl util, I lhaal

acts ping together s pillow
The day we reached El Oyoaclip* draw oeer Father Charropie

FELL DEAD the limit between British Hon-got bio iaatrameala ia raadii racked bead might rest until lbe 
•périt took iu flight to other realms 
—brave, fearless of danger, trusting 
implicitly in the Muter oho* over- 
shadowing eye waa noting their every 
movement ; auoding as shielding, 
prayerful horrors ol death—their only 
recompense the sweet, soul-soothing

BEAUTIFUL LINES OFdurai aad the Petra) where a Father
Molieo, S. J-, war staying for a fewaltboegh they «raid not a* of whatla Ok Pep* than that?—

earthly aw thpy coaid be with sack
seems that that struggle ia the mudBat, w If the whole pur-

OVERCOATINGS,Deal belly with heart had givra the pack mule a rose beck.torminee bad been regelated by .it* W LOCKS.
clock work, jeet before the eclipw

things oe Lia back there waa a bigbegan the eby opened around the
raw sore oeer the shoulder.
ed août sod wanted to kick when theDoctor (1 forgot bio bom). their doty ; their only hope of reward 

that peace aod eternal bappinciy 
which awaited them beyond the Mar, 
emblaaoaad bâillements above. Ah- 
my liieedi it waa a noble work.

- How many a veteran of the war 
who wore the blue or gray can yet re
call the toothing touch of a Sitter's

Dt. Agavw'a Cera far the Hurt. the Ued#r of the expedition, etrips were bang tightened, but he
ap to Father Oearropie, shook hit had to lubmil to the torture, pom Htasitiad Jovcnov, P.Q., IS* An*.

Well, Path*,Ido| bravely all
believe is tke power of the Blamed forenoon, bet « we bad a |ong way THA I stun.leading Irani a pietferm in JOHN NBWSONlunch aa oo preriooa da ye be tried to John MacLeod & Coel frmia. The

Cake*» fer Octleave tke ro#d wbererer there waa1 reached Belies ia a»old aohoonnr,
boo* or an open apace of ground TV Banna* Giver.whom copiai b waa a Csrib, aaaiatud lag. Only far iu eaiag varyH FATAL J6ÜRMBT Towards three o'clock when we had have brake* (t. laPara of That Qwartar, Srd day, U. |§0m.by oh aaiior, a hall negro

coach of a hospital I Can we ever 
forget their aympethetic eyes, their 
lew, soft spoken words of encourage
ment when tbr'rreult of the strugglr 
between life and death yet hung in the 
belance ? Oh I bow often have I fol
lowed I he form of that good Siwer 
Valencia with my sunken even aa the 
moved away from my cot to the cot 
of another sufferer, aod have breath
ed from the most sacred depths qf 
my faintly healing beau the fervent 
prayer, 1 Ood bleat her, God bless 
her I" - My friends I em not a 
Catholic, but 1 Hand ready at any 
and at all times to defend those noble 
women, even wilbwqy life, for I owe 
that life to them."

Meroiiant Tailothe way I'mado ia • 1NT, and theBooty oh eea reed with i n tarent 
tke foi lowing fett* from the pee of 
tke lata Bishop Lommaaa, of Vaa- 
eoev* lalaad. The miatly prelate 
died of yellow few* on August 10 at 
Oehaboe, Oaatemala. The letter, 
here repradoeed, wee Ike Bishop', 
last commaoiceiioe to Very Rev. 
Path* Nioolaye, of Violoria. It

it te Mantnal an hwalarw and galalso by drib*. I never expected
We all Mopped la me whatto be sailing oa the Atiaatie ia a days was aaariy Well 1 can denarii

the matter. Aa everything mem-
DDayeftamed to be all right except that the muleragaietiooaquarouUae Yean Inly,

would not permit the mail o(p«p*iiMi wIMiatp 
terror* and mmtIh•harp Mow, bat the melt stood still "essktk,

Alter receiving a few more blows beBo I badports after the 1st of May
threw himself deliberately oe gibe
ground, with pack and all, hi» whole

leg the city «f New Or ferae with 
the yellow few*. Howwwwr, this 
way of trawrlliag, though tedious, 
was e pfeeaemeruiee compared with 
my trip eeram tbeeoeoUy to Florae. 
It wae the rad of the dry aaaaoo, yet 
Iks whole ooua'ry mamad to bo oos 
big swamp. I oar* before expwi- 
meed eooh a loagiag dmira to a* a 
aaoaataio or bill or a plan of riaiag 
ground, bet there mams Is bo oo

PalHtwaan. 
m. ctvriwmaplainly as words can eaprem it Norway Pine Syrup cures 

Coughs,

PAIN IN THE RACK.
Mr. M. P. Haleia. Braokril'a, Oat,

■wkee a auistnstu aa follow* : •* Par two
yawra I Buffered from kldatv trouble, caei 
fog ^mkm aarwaa my Uek, dUaiow,
bawdaoba alaaplaaaoaaa ala | bad aftao 
to lean aa the aoeatar when aarvlf » eea 
Vomer, aa lataaao wae iba pain ia mv 
beak. Oe takiaa Donn e Kidney Pilla I

sto‘ïc£S8rSBeoday within oet. of Corps* X, 
v Jam «0.

Vbbt Rev. Fanes Nioolats, 
Vietoria, B. 0.

V bit Bit. Dias Fatexi,—Hav
ing ialebed awet of tke work to be 
down ia tke Petra, where, trithia tke 
memory of the oldest inhabitant, oo 
bishop or* set kta foot, I begin to
morrow my retara Uip to tke oily 
of SaatamaU. How long it will 
toko m to get there 1 kora no Idas. 
The road by which I same, sad 
which I wae told waa leirly good, I 
Sound to be abominable ; the ora by 
whisk I am to go bask they tell me

Darned if I make another step
Guide and all underwood it that way.

could not pet the pack 0Q another
tie, hot one would have to go oo

AjrlUna. HofUntn* of Brail 
ofInsanity-Dementis. M

Pnmlyalo— 
■mm MMthe pack mule would no

more take the saddle than the pack
We resolved to put all the baggage Siarvla* Children
in the bosh, and it foqld be fetch
ed next day with another mo|r, as

bare dieap-British Bond area where 1 eraeeed
Aa the mule feyThe «rat day wap am ad through aa ef Bern*. PamljmU. Hip IUhsh, >oak-lmaa. Bow Lege, Club and Flat 

K Wry Week. EMph.lmMa, flora Pf, Varleoas Vice.-*, Ma OoeUneoq*

od or uodar bilpd leaders.

Dll. CLIFT,

K Oayo anyway,
open daaert, with Hula etampy Minard's Liniment Cures 

Colds, etc. MThwfrom bfe back, When totally
with large pool* unburdened be got up with a mailiag soft aod iTK Is *>4of wot* at abort ioterrola over the cions wink ia bis eye, as if la sey It is awonishing how earelem 

sen are—it is geoerall) the women•11 see you took the hint nil right iy that Dr.
He had oo objection to follow as heIt In all bot impasmkl». Iflgetoet Fouler , Extract of -Wild Strawberry Iu

thinking we woeld got ialo the shad*of this eoentry «lira I will do well leaves of the hoop they return to

INSURANCE,

INSURANCE.

Wall, wesad hove a hard* nad,Steaming fonataaad putrid my It la TUXus," said the manager of a very pop-
got tke shade ppd plenty of itthe air yne brae the with Father Ifolioo knew fer some time •war brought before Iks | 

complaint or diarbaw, 
or ad all*. JOHN

ular library I hare found iheteo-
flavor ef the ehuak plant, AceoHmodaUoe, 

aeSeraeoHoe ap.UNDERHILL,
IJraEra CaHtml^dra* Hloatka^io fWa iriwum i /tmiuumiunsi. otrstocisir,vmt

Dr. Low's Pleasant Worm 
Syrup removes worms of all 
kinds from children or adults. 

THEY DO O00D WORK.

clothes, keoek yoer hat off * slit ci pea foe bail dye», and aop-, rod |if yes don’t look sharp, The feature I enjoyed moot was that illy returned sgc'i thing,
As to Iks harder road, imisad of Ike of a good Bed—I had not slept inHo wood* strangers
•oft, aaady bottom, sra had now softI have had tke fov* aace I left Bclias. One aaora-
aaad, deep and sticky, aad ia plaemalready. Cam my book-marker, or hare simply been 

popped is | book to be oat of the 
way. Not vary long ai nee I found a 
hi* fringe, aad County Court sum
monses have freqtimUy popped up.

On Inquiring The Rdyel Insurance Co. of 
Liverpool, ~

The Sun Fire office of London,

The Phénix Insurance Co. of, 
Brooklyn,

The Mutual Life Insurance 
Co. of New York.

Horae quinine forme pert af my 
daily food. The tree frasa which
this drag ia 
tally rathe

him daring the eight. He
with whisk oar had a big wound it |hs beck of Li.
sad three melee) traded throughof thin rupab- At a place called Yeehgha we •HOE
them, I got fairly of a proposal of marriage only |iM STOREPlanted dose to ol their routes had be* bit- week, aad ai I know the yoaag hi.
ua. aad, * by iaatinafe hegaa to pray wbmyao a pair ofby a riper. Next day we mi
that sra might not gut O* Trieras* thafewu* la

the roadside, We «M pot yea MISS e. LAWSON,nfsaa ep*w la with soa* agitation of 
maaa* and stk i( ra wifi tonkin 
such rad tack shook to ns M eue, 
given article hat ■ got between the 
lens*,' aad whan they find that the 
book has gone out to some other read
er yoq shoqld see their facet. Bet 
M usually examine a* hooka that 
come in, aad only lately ra loo ad

fifetrinl, of Pstra that the Hew York Well, in the afternoon we met THE SHOE MAN,
iap.se. Ibid Minard's Liniment fqr 

Rheumatism.

Minard's Liniment Cures 
Diptheria.

Burdock Pills, small, safe 
gnd sure, regulate the liver 
apd cure ConstjpRtjon.

They pay delay aed naxieSy FEHHELL 8 CHANDLERaf thee«.M for a hundred hoi* wfooh ap- JAMES H REDDIN,
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New Goods!P. E* Island Railway
Saturday Excursions.

than to the sight j it is not so
af o lake Hooks if this DR. MORRIS, IMUHCI COMPANYNew Goods lust opened aad mote

to arrive,Physician eSvgion,
Mt. Stewart.

Firet-CIa* Honor Graduate aad 
Scholarship Wiener, University 

of Ponoaylraait,
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DURING She want ho af Jana, Jely, New Gold aad His* Watch*

their raffia e#4 heroic work a* only Amass and gipuwkar, 
will ha Inaad at au*

pell ap Me lige he am Lem*
In Ike camp and the hoipfcai, hat iathan ha waa half lying, ha* aad Caff Buttons and Links,
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DieeenoH, d^xsincm, diok Bockks, Broechee, Stick Ptot,IMR TROUBLES Locke: s. Chains, Thlmbleq|ips sod shot aad A MoDoNALD, Silverware, Clocks, etc.
Repairing punctually attend-; cathartic effect is produced 

pills. In obstinate caeca. PhtiadsjphlaH ed, lo ducks, Watch* aadby two Ch'tewn, Mav Si, l*7-jaI,Mthat ia a fewthe *fl»l of battle, I have nr Telegraph ealfefree
pills will

O. Œ. JTTET;pills leave no unpleasant aft* effect
r IV. ™U i.h.n Mrh niuftit Ann. That hacking pouah pan be 

qqldfly pured by Hagyard's ieetonMBfibam, Price j5c.
».P* ^ ^ n.i5ht <h“'
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